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ealled. te inguire aftor him, and overy> eoe exhibited a
friendlinoss that was vory comforting to Mrs. Maynard.

It soomod that some thouglit troubled William Maynard
as le 1ay, -with bandaged oyes, upon his bed day after
day; and his mother, who was alive to every expression
of his face, as well as to.every word ho uttorod, asked him
what it vas that trobled him.

"I'm thinking of that examination, mother," he said,
in explanation. '"I had set my heart upon going in for
the Latin prize this half. They all said I'd win it; and
it does scm hard to bo provented, from ne fault of my
ow.n "

God wills it se, my sen," replied Mrs. Maynard gently.
"You naÿ some day learn that what at first appoars to
be hard is, after aill, but a hidden kindness. Of course
this knowledgedoes not coine te us in a day; butit will
come, if we learn te trust in God for everything, and if
we truly believe thatHishand directs overy ovent. I do
net sec more clearly than yeu, William, what special
lessons Ged wishes te teach us by your accident; but
have ne doulat Ho is teaching.us something that will bb
made plain to us by-and-by." William was silenced by
his mother's words, but net convinced.

The saine afternoon James Laurie alled, and as the
sick lad;was now ablete tailk a little, his school ate -was.
poriitted, as a great favor, te go up te the bedroom.

"We were all dreadfully sorry for yen, Matynard," he
said, in his bright, affectionate manner, as, he tek his
friend's hand; and it was a cowardly thing, whoover
threw the ball. Perhaps ho did net mcan to strike yen
in the oye; but it was a.cowardly thing'aill the same. I
believe Drewitt did it, though ho declaeed he did not."

A crimso flush covered the sick lad's face. "iI
yeu grant me a favor, Laurie ?" he asked.

" Certainily, Maynard. What is it?"
"fou must promise me nover te say that again."


